Study in England—May 21-30, 2019

$3100 (Includes lodging, air transportation between EWR & England, in-country transportation, in-country activities/excursions, and all breakfasts)

Deadline to apply: December 7th, 2018

Courses offered:
ENGL 242 (Romantic Poetry—G1)
MATH 100 (Survey of Mathematics—G2)

Highlights:
Lake District: Stone Circles and Wordsworth Home
Midlands: Lord Byron’s Estate, Isaac Newton’s Home, and Bletchley Park
London: Architecture, Westminster Abbey, and British Library

Application and Deposit Deadline:
December 7th
Apply on the Course Website: https://bit.ly/2x9ssHg
Submit deposit to Dr. Taylor, Wickersham Room 102

For more information, contact:
Dr. William Archibald, English
Phone: 717.871.7388
william.archibald@millersville.edu

Dr. Cynthia Taylor, Mathematics
Phone: 717-871-7317
cynthia.taylor@millersville.edu

Stone Circle in the Lake District
Newstead Abbey—Lord Byron’s Home
London